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Mrs. Nancy Kennedy, who l'ves
east of town, wont to Hornbrook re-

cently to visit her sister, Mrs. Lydia
Standiford. for a time.

Stevenson Studio for portraits.
Professor C. A. Dana and family

have returned to their former home
in Colorado, to remain Indefinitely In

order to look after property Inter-
ests.

Nell Shlnn was over from Copco
for a few days last week, to visit his
home, get a change of grub and inci-

dentally join . the local company of
militia.

Frank Strickfadden has been In the
city during the past week, Inspecting
his former home, which was recently
ru'npd by fire. His present home 's
at Los Angeles.

Brand new touring car at
the Ashland Garage at a bargain price
this week. 96-- 2t

Wild flowers are beginning to
bloom around on the hills, and the
almond trees In town are putting on j

their spr'ngtlme attire of pink
blossoms'.

A splendid khaki two p'ece suit.
Coat Is made seml-Xorfo- lk style, j

trousers have cuff bottoms and tun-- 1

nel belt loops. Any size for $4 a suit.
M'tchell & Whittle.

Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth, friends
of Dr. family, are here
for a few days' vls't, from Anaconda,
Mont. They are on their way to Sac- -

ramento to visit relatives.
Charley's seven-passeng- er car for

hire. I'lmne Hotel Austin. It

NEW SLKS from best
at yard . $2.50

NEW SILK in tne
new yard . . $1.50

NEW DOT
at 75c

NEW Cubic and
dot silk

SILK 75c, $1.25
and $1.50

for wear,
in plain . 75c

yard 50c

NEW FAST in
36-in- ch

in

Dodge

pretty

52 wide, in dark colors.
Y ard

"Ole" Olson of the University of
Oregon was in the city recently, mak- - m
ing advance dates for the University

;of Oregon Girls' Glee Club, who are
to touMhis part of the state soon,

underwear In all
weights and grades at 75 cents audi
up to $1.50 a suit. Long sleeve,!
short 3leeve, knee length or other)- -

wise. Mitchell & Whittle.

Tracy Lane, well-know- n cowboy ,

poet and on. of the, most popular cow--
boys present at the local Uopve river
roundup last year, is now employed
at Fred llerrin's large ranch across

j Bear creek.

The ladies of the Trinity Guild will
give card party Fridav evening at 'friends during the past few days
tne Parish House. A good time is as- -

1 p,ace on to

an

..

96--
w

Professor Stetson if the University
j of Oregon was In the city Thursday.
He visited the various schools of the
city and addressed the high school
teachers and pupils of the teachers'
training class, during his stay,

The $1 8.50 specials at Orres' are
the biggest values In tailored suits in
the United States. That's going some.

Kenneth Lilly, well-know- n Ashland
boy. who Is attending school at Stan- -

ford University, where he Is recog- -

ut.cu an unc ui me utHl players Ou
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the Stanford received "ew

ms recently. Ellason
Delmar Harmon Ruch, E. Thomas North Main

jvho motored up canyon Saturday.
report tliat tney saw six deer this

of the power house. anl- - Nlnl"Ke'" purchased

were graz'ng and ,JakIano

were not by the appearance
of the men.

The alarm Saturday morning
did not prove to be serious
One of the flues of the I. O. O. F.'
building burned out, and as the flue
system nf the building Is rather com-

plicated, smoke Issued from several
of the chimneys, which gave the ap-

pearance of bad fire.

Waldo Klum, f recently re-

ceived Injuries resulting from a fall
from box car near Dunsmuir, re-

turned to Ashland Thursday after a
month's stay at the Southern Pacific
hospital in San Francisco. He has

recovered from his and
will soon start on his regular run out
of Ashland.

The of the oratory class
of the local high school now appear
before the assembly room with talks,
readings, etc. Three of the future
orators now appear the entire
student body each By
these speeches they used to

w
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Civic Club are request-- 1 in the of Red
ed to meet at the Store ou Cross In the Elks

at 2 o'clock, Ing. One of the wlndtws has been
' Cleaning, oressine. rennirinir on 'dressed up to an army scene

remodoling done at Orres' shop.
The future brides-to-b- e are all go-

ing to buy their goods at the Country
Store. Some of them have already

for gas stoves and garden
tools.
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Have a fit at Orres'.
The regular meeting of the Men's

Sociai Service League be held has recently been occupied by Dr.
Tuesday, 24, Christian Cordon McCracken,
church, at 7:30 p. m. laymen
are Invited fo discuss the question,
"What's the matter with the
of Ashland?" Come and bring your
thoughts with

Mrs. C. B. Lamkln went to Rose-bur- g

last Tuesday evening to attend
the presbyterlal of the Women's Mis-

sionary Society of the presbytery.
While there she was elected to attend
the b'ennlal meeting of the North
Pacific Missionary Board which meets
In Ashland this week.

A large number of local people
people from down the lower valley
cities visited the city park Sunday.
Much work has been done In clean-

ing up the park of late, which, with
the returning greenness of the

is daily giving the park
Its natural beauty. The new Chau
tauqua was the of much lnvestl- -

appearing before large gatherings and gatlbn, while the and
their Is greatly in- - tennis court received a great deal of
creased. attention from the younger set.

Graduation and Decoration will Orres cleans clothes. Phone 64.
soon be here. You may want new Sam Jordan has purchased one of
suit. Have made to order the unfque new little machines called
time. Orres them cheaper j Autoped. The machine is an en-th-

you can get them made, larged skate which Is propelled by o

Come- - 'miniature motor, and as extuine- -

Word has been received from R. R. ly light and speedy 4-- j making a

former athletic coach of great hit among pity business men
the local high school, of fact who have great deal of walking to
he Intends to join the aviation corps, do. The machine resembles small.
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Mrs. Levi died at her home
In Grants Pass last week. " Mrs. Bor-
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First spring morning of the season,
April 18.

Everybody busy too busy to fur-

nish much news.
Mr. King of Medford and John

Cameron of Tablo Rock were visiting
in Sams Valley last Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Caldwell of
Is visiting at the home of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilchrist.
Miss Mabel Cooper is employed at

the Pelton ranch as cook.
The Wests have moved to the Belle

view ranch, close to Table Rock.
Mrs. S. It. Rtoner was quite 111 for

a few days, but Is

Mrs. Elizabeth Vincent, one of Ore-

gon's weU known women,
died the 19th, at her home
near Table Rock. 'She suffered a
stroke of three years ago
from wh'ch she never fully
Last she became

a hemorrhage of the brain
finally causing death. She leaves an
aged husband and three children to
mourn her loss. The funeral was
held at the Antioch Friday,
April 20, at 2:30, Elder J. S. March
of Central Point

Mr. S. B. Ptoner was In
Thursday on a business trip.

Mr. George and fam-

ily visited the Fisher home Friday

A cheese factory will be at
Eugene on May 1.

NOTICE
to the for these

have been to reduce the as

50c per 100 lbs
50c per 100 lbs

4c per lb
Tires 3 c per lb

3-- 4c per lb
and up

Hides 25c and up

:
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Realize Upon These Exceptional Prices
You who do the buyinq for the home personal needs will soon realize that the quality you get for the prices

offered are indeed that can not be at any price. therefore you
buy needed articles use later and them many weaves in woolens, hosiery and even shoes be
out of reach of many who now can have reasonable prices. Make out your list now and buy accordingly.

Bon
Ton

Corsets

$2.00

Athletic
figure

please
decidedly

Carnahan's

PAISLEY Skinner's

PAISLEY POPLINS
shades,

AMERICAN SPORT printed
pongees

IMPORTED large flowered
pongees $1.50

PLAIN PONGEES $1.00,
yard.

SOFT WOOL BATISTES evening
colors, yard-wi- de

BASKET and OVERSHOT WHITE SKIRT-ING- S,

COLOR CRETONS
beautiful patterns;

Sport Dots, Stripes,
Checks yard-wid- e

Poplins, yard 50c,

50c

S5T SKIRTINGS
inches

1.50-31.6- 5

Light-weig- ht

peacefully

Wednesday.

for

Ladies' $100 Oxfords,
Slippers and Pumps

Firstclass Shoemaker
EASTERN COMPANY, Ashland,

Improvement

headquarters

139:corner

sur-

roundings,

playgrounds

Hutchinson,

later

them

'Boys' Oxfords off.

Men's Oxfords, $1.25

ladies' high shoes 1.9$

Colored Cotton Corduroy, yard

New Shantung Silks $1.25

Boys' Two-Piec- e Porous Knit, each

25c 35c Sateen Drapery Cloth

$2.00 Silk Corduroy Stripes L25

Yard wide percales, here

One fancy printed crepe, yd. 121-2- c

administering

headquarters.

Belllngham,
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Owing declining market goods
forced prices follows:

Newspaper
Magazines
Rubber Shoes
Rubber
Rags
Green Hides

70 Ashland Junk Dealers
call'

Low
and here

bargains-barga- ins bought urge
lay away, cottons, will

$2.50

One

and

Men's Underwear
Men's Summer Underwear of fine Balbriggan
and Poroeknit in qualities that today are
worth G5c. Special at, each A Q
for Shirt or Drawers. JC
Men's shirts, large, roomy
shirt,

Men's good grade black and
medium heavy grade for

somewhat

paralysis
recovered.

Saturday uncon-

scious

Dry

Ave.will

65c

15c
A good quality of ladies hose in black, a de-

cided good value according to hos- - Q
iery conditions IOC

Ford i

Now

150 Pair Ladies
black, and button,

white Suedes and canvas but-

ton also lace 6hoes,
height. Nearly sizes

formerly $3.50 and
$4.00 pair, special JA

pair uUJ

VALLEY ITEMS!

Marshfleld.

Im-
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pioneer
Thursday,
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Shoes

Going
at

to

x.
Off

While They
Last

Realize On These Shoes and Oxfords

Shoes 100 Pair
Of ladies' black and tan low
shoes and slippers, formerly
sold at 12.50, $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00, special to clean up

98c a pair

The Store That Leads In Greater

Values for the Money
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